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Accident

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT - MULTIPLE SURGERIES
In Feb. 1991 I met with a freak accident which left me with a
damaged TMJ, several cracked teeth, several damaged
vertebrae in my cervical area, injury to my lower back and left
knee. I underwent 4 lots of surgery between 1991 and 1993.
The fifth was to be a major neuro surgery where a number of

vertebrae would have to be fused. I declined the surgery. I was on a number of
painkiller drugs which caused stomach ulcers and a bad reflux. I contracted
bronchitis which led to pneumonia and acute asthma. I was on a number of
medications and inhalers for 5 years. I was told that my lungs were damaged
permanently and I would have to remain on inhalers for the rest of my life. I
slept for almost 8 years propped up by 9 pillows. I did take mega doses of
various nutritional supplements from different companies and while they did
help they did not resolve my problems. In February of 2002, I was told about TF
by a close friend. I started taking 6 capsules of TF, 4 caps of TF+, 6 capsules
of Fibro AMJ Daytime and 2 packets of Rite Start (Men) per day. In 18 days my
lung problem had virtually disappeared and in one month I was able to totally
dispense with having to depend on my inhalers. In a little over 3 months I found
the pain in my cervical area beginning to ease considerably and I had
increased flexibility in movement. In 8 months I was pain free. I thank God for
having let 4Life Research and their wonderful products come into my life.
Indra Virasinghe Australia
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